
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
[uUNE:sth, i8go.

PAMPHLETS.

POR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

e4The Rule of Fait> and Private
AJudigmentl"

ÀLecture delivered a!thtie close cf the session cf
Knox Cllege on 7th April. x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 1o cents.

"Professer McLaren bas done well ta acc ede ta
the wishez of bis friands by 1iving to the nublic in a
neat and prmanent forin hîs exceedingiy. able lec-
ture. * * l We hope that in this forin the lecture
will receive, as àt eertainly desorves, a very wde
circulation."-Caaada Presbyteian.

"Iindrances and Heéips to the
SpOread o! Presbyterianism.y"

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ro cents,
or $6 perzooc.

4It sbould be read by every Presbyterian in the
land."-Bowma,ille Staiesnan.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters "-Rev. Dav'id
Wshart.

"e'The Perpetuity of the Reign ol
Chist."

The iast sermon preached by thse late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price zo ccuts.

"The Inspiration of Scripture."1-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price xc cents.
"The more extended circulation which will thus

b. given toit is flot greater than it deserves.'-Caii-
ada Presbyterian.

"'The Cathoiicity of the Presbyter-
1"n (hurch."y

By Rev. Prof. Camipbell, M.A. Price ic cents.
44Contains pasamges of great eloquence. and proves

its author ta be a master in Ecclesiastical Histcry."
-Canada Preeyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth>
Brethbren."-

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee Callege, Lons-
donderry. Price xc cents.

A comprebensive and very complete exposition-
in short space cf the errors cf Plymouthisn. '-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt cf price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yrdan Street, Toronto. Publis/ser.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

M anufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "(A" SEWING MACHINE
gat up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SA DIRONS
of thse most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada:.

T0 MINISTERS.

M arriage

T

Certiifcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPERJ IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

M«iIed to any address. posta ge prepaid, at so cents
PER DCJEEN; ar TWRNTv-IP IVE far $11.0a.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL RÉGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., EfTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Vrdan Strtd. Taret.. PiwhlisAsur. 1.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. S.HIRTS7
A. WHITE,

65- King Street West, Toronto.
Send for ruies for seif-measurement and samples froc.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
-1 taining about 50 finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations, ail pos!paid,
1,5c. Popular Gane of Authors, sec. Clinton aras.,
Clintanviiie, Ct.

IT pays to sali aur Fubber Hand Printing Stamps.
.Circulars free G. A. Harper & Bro., Clevelifid, O.

VISITING CA RDS.
25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 2 5 White Ivory with
name, soc. xc samples and price list 3 cent stssmp.
Queen City Card Hanse, Taronto, Ont.

CHEAPEsir àýIB-LP>«rfSho tîmt.
CIN~INNATMI. . CASH PREMIU1Q

THE

1J. T ,-T -
186. Yonge Street.

This Establishmnent was opened in the year 1869, for
the express purpose af supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderato rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply familles aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. *0 iFs. and over sent,
'-arriage frnid, la any Railway Stations in Ontario.Or Stock of Nè-wSeasons Tea.x is full, and
pr icesilow.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & Ca.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 VONGR STREET, TORONTO.

PAIN - KI LLER
Is recommended by Physicians, Mlinis/ers, Misionaries, Managers o/ Factories,

Work-slîop., Plantations, Nur-ses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
ez'erywhert who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNA LLY, it cures Dysentery, Choiera, Diaivrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Compiaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaînt, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Oid
Sores and Sprains, Sweiiing of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatismn, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN.KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respectively-large botules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son- and Lawrence,
PROPRIE TORS,.

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.I.

OU.R S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i8Sa

wiiî be better adapted for senior scholars. In its coiumàs wiil be found more fre-

quent reference ta the mission wark of aur own Church; and efforts will be made
ta awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in' the great work af
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel inta al iands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be cantinued as a monthly. It is aiready quite
a favourite; and no efforts wiil be spared ta increase its popuiarity and usefulness.

I have been a3ked ta get out a paper at a îawer price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for i88a i n response ta this request. It wiIl be beautifuiiy illfistrated; and can.
nat fail ta be in great demand amangst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented ta, take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safeiy placed in the hands Of the
"'Children of the Churcl."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefollowing rates/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PI9ESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta anc address .......... .............. $1.00

10 - 0. 2 ::. 0 0::.:*:"**20
20 3.d

30 .............. 4.20
40 ..... .. 5... 4 0
50 1:'
Any n umber exceeding 50, at saine rate-x13c. par capy.

These papers are the same price; but the contents are différent.
can arder ose or bath at above rates.

Schools

1 '

530

In ordering any/In.r4 adverti.red in
this Oaber, yau will oblige tise ublisher,
as welias Mie qdvertùser, b>' stating that
you saw the advertisement in Thse Canada

-TERS FR z8o: EARLY DAYS.
TEM lOR 8C: e (wc a oth)toone address .......... $2.00

20 3.00
50 ....... 7-00

tan00 , ....... 213.00
Subscriptians inust be paid invariab]y in Advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
s 'Yosrdan Street, 7ToeoN72o.

AS'roI HOUSE CORN BREA.-One quart
af buttermilk, two eggs, one table-spoonful
of baking soda, two table-spoonfuls of melted
butter ; stir in meal until the mixture is
about as tlick as buckwheat batter. Bake
in square tin pans, about an inch thick, half
an hour in a hot aven.

CAKE FOR CRILDREN.-MiX well two
pounds bf flour i one pint of warm milk,
and a table-spoonful of yeast ; let it rise
about haif an bour; then add ane-fourth
pound of molasses, ane-haif pound of brown
sugar, one-half pound of raisins staned and
rchapped, twa ounces candied peel shred fine,
one-haif pound gaod fresh beef driping
beat the mixture well for a quarter of an hour
and bake in a moderate oven.

To WHI1TEN LINEN THAT HAS TURNED
YELLOW.-Take a paund of fine white saap,
cut it up into a gallon of milk, and han§g it over
the fire in a wash-kettle. When th e soap
bas quite meited, put in the linen, and boil
for haîf an hour. Naw take it out, having
ail ready a lather of soap and warm water ;
wash the linen in it, and then rnse it through
two cold waters, with a very littie blue in
the last.

HOT LEMONADE FOR COLDS.-Hot lem-
onade is one of the best remedies for colds,
as it acts promptly and efficiently and bas no
unpieasant after-effects. One lemon should
be properiy squeezed, cut in slices, put with
sugar, and covered with haîf a pint of boil-
ing water. Drink just before going ta bed,
and do not expose yourseif the foliowing day.
Tbe remedy wiii work off an attack of chilis
and fever if it is propèrly used.

IF owners of caaries would see that the
cage is kept perfectiy cdean, and weil sup.
piied with pienty of gravel or gravel paper
for the bird to peck upon, and that the seed
is of the very best quaiity, and that they are
fed and given a bath at a regular haur, daiiy,
the birds, if kept from draughus of air, and
no sugar, candy, figs, raisins or cake fed
them, will sing from ten to eleven months
out of the year. Canary and- rape seed is the
best every-day or staple food you can sup.
piy them with. Avoid toa much hemp soed.

PROPERTIES 0F VEGETABLIES. - Vege.
tables are generaiiy laxative. Carrots and
garlic are diuretic. The Jerusalemn artichoke,
horseradish, asparagus, and ceiery ail relieve
rheumatism; the latter is invaluabie in con-
ditions of nervousness and exhaustion. Both
teiery and horseradish cantain large quanti-
ties of nitrate of potash and saltpetre. Pot-
ash abounds in potatoes, nasturtium, cabbage,
cauiifiower, spinach, asparagus, cucumbers,
and ail green succulent herbs. These vege-

valuabie mineral saîts.

FOR POISONS. -If any poison is swaliowed,
drink instantly a haif glass of cool water,
with a heaping tea-spoonful of common sait
and ground mustard. stirred into it. This
vomils as soan as it reaches the stomacli.
But, for fear some of the poison may remain,
swaiiow the white of one or two eggs, or
drink a cup of strang caffe-these twa, being
antidotes for a greater number of poisons
than any other dozen of articles known, with
the advantage of their being usuaiiy on hand ;
if not, a pint of sweet ail, iamp ail, drippings,
meited butter or lard, are good subsiitutes,
especiaily if they vomit quickiy.

DUCKS ROASTED.-Cut off the heads,
pick them carefully, take out ail the pin
feathers, singé them weli, put the' feet in
boiiing water ta remove the yellow skin.
Let them be weli washed and dried when
drawn. Make a seasaning of onian, sage,
pepper, and saIt, and put it inside, taking
care ta fasten it well in by putting a string
round the neck and back Part ; truss them
plump, and turn the feet on the back. Paper
the breast banie, baste weii,' and when the
breast is rising, take off the paper and shlow
it ta brown all over ; serve with plenty of
gravy, which can be made from the neck and
giblets. Many persans eat appie sauce with
duck the same as with goase.,

CELERY SALAD.-ToWa oiedeggs, ane
raw egg, two tabie-spoonfuis' af melted but-
ter, or one of ail, one table-spoonful of sugar,
one tea-spoonful af mustard, ane-haîf tea-

spoflofsioe-aftaspoflo


